Noise Pollution--What's

That?

water pollution,nut makenomistake,citydwellers are
faced ovary day with physicallynnd mentally harmful
levelsef noise.
l:or that reason, the National Urban l,ongun,which
has alwaysbooncommiltedto improving Ihe quality ef
city lifo. hasprepared Ibispamphlet,The questionsand
answersthat follow hove b¢_¢m
devised to give you iho
factsabout urban noiseand te describe theslops Ihnl
youcanlake Io protectyouPfamily,yourcommunityand
yourself.
Q. Noise Is so much a part of Itfe In the city, whythe
big fuss about It now?
A. Sure, noise is taken prolty much h)rgrtlntod by most
city people as one of the miner annoyances you have to
pet Ullwith as part of Iho price for living ie Iho city. But
as we learn more aboul the bad offacts nuise can have
on people, and _spocially on the young, we realize that it
is more than a simple annoyance and is really o meier
monaco to health and wall-being,

NoiseIs one of the most serious and also one of the most
lgssredofolltheprobhlmsthateen[rnnlpoeplowl|alivo
inliracities, The fact that you can't sea, taste or smell it
msyholp explain why it has not received as mud| allenlisaas other typesof pollution,suchas nir pollutionor

Q. Are you saying that we should try todo away wllh
all noiseIn the city?
A. No.'rl_at is never goleg to happen. Somedegree ef
noisewill always he present in the city whore people are
moving about, working and playing. You will always
hsvt_ people h|lking, car oeginos running, streets hoin_
roptfirod, olc, llswovor, il is when these noises roach o
loyalwhore they hnv(*n physicalnndlt_rpsychelogicel
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effect Ihatthere is reasonto hecomoalarmed and todo
somethingnhout it.
0.. F.xncllywhat kinds of damagecan noisedoto a
person?
A. Scientificstudiosarestillgoing on toanswer tilts
question.You havQto realizethat this is a fairly new
field and alI the answers are not in yet.iInwevor, there
are certain things we do know.
1. Irritability, tenseness,insomnia and fatt._uo
,.Janall be causedby excessivenoise.
2. Noise can cause your body to change. It can
make your hoarl heal rosier Ihen normal, send
your hloodpressuretip.causeyourstomachto I1o
unableIodigestyourroot[properly, and if [Iis lultd
enough,it cancnuseyourgnstrinjuicestoflow and
your saliva in stop.Romornl)orwhorlyou wore it
child and yougel sosc.arodIlmt yourmoalh wont
dry? Well, noisepo]lulioacan do IhosameIhingto
you,

3. Constant exposure to porsislonl noise can
possiblyhelpbring onsuchchronicstressd[soasl_s
as high blood pressure or ulcers, It cm'=also coiltribute In emotional stress reaction associated
with mental distarbances,
4. Ovoraporiodoflirna, loudno[ses.suchaslhase
encounteredin someindustries,can causes lessor
hearing. Evenmoderatelyloudnoiseoverextended'
periods of time can cause partial deafness,

It isoslimatedthatoverIonmillionArnaricanssufferfrom
a bearing loss eau,qodby noise whore they work_lndflint
anotJlor 40 milliontmoplo, not includingworkers, are oxposed In pnterdiallyharmful noiselovnlswithoul knowingit,
A striking example at people in this latter group Is
fount] in studiesthai havediscoveredIhat manyyoung
peoplewhohavebeenfrequonlly exposedto loud disco
music, have suffered soma loss of hearing.

noise-damagedhearing, altllougil such aids can be of
limitod
helptosomepeople.
Q. How cantheloss
ofhearing
bedetected?
A. Obviously
Ibrougha mediculexamination
but
there
arecertain
dangersigns
tbatyoushould
beaware
of, The first hin[ of possiblebearing damageusually
begins with the loss of occasional words inconvnrsalion
lind wilh diffimdty in understanding people on the
tolepbono. Wbon bearing loss occurs, il is gradual in
most cases, becoming worsn with lima.
Q, linw can you teU when a noise is harmful to you?
A. The loyal of noise itself is mmlsurod by tbousa of
matbamatical unils called "docilmls." which are abbreviated "dB". 'rbo higher Iho dB. Ibe more noise you
bare. For example, a soft whisper at IS foot equals 3OdB,
At theotbor
endoftile
scala,
a stereo,
it:rood
up tofull
bblst can go to 125 dB. Oonorally. you a re in the danger
areawhen tbonoise
goesabove70 dB.
Somooftbemorocommon city
noises
nrogivnn
below
witbtboir
dH levels.

0.,Even If some loss of hearing does result because
of nulso, can't It be regulned?
A, No. once hearing damage occurs, therein no cure.
Centre ry to common belief, hearing aids de not restore
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q. Can't people learn to live with cfly noises?
A. Of eourso tboy cnn, but lh]ok n baut whothar flfis is
in flloir ]_ostinterest. Let's look at two examples of how
noise cnn offae,l people--one youngster, one adult,

ExampleA--'l\va boys are playing bail on the
sidewalk or a busy city street.They a re shouting &t each
other to be heard over the din o1"Imssing cars. n noisy
bus, several blaring porlnblo lope players, the sounds
from n street repair crew, and the heavy/humps
as an
apartmt, nt house mnintennnce man doposils garbage
cans at tbe curb.
Suddenly the hall bounces into tbo slruot. One ot tile
youngsters dashes into tile street and doesn't bear tile
cry af wa ruble le Inn]<out for fla approaching car. Tbo
boy has been around laudnoisesflmso long din{tim
shoul doesn't do any good. ]lo doesn't hear it. Forlunnta]y, tbo car swerves and avoids bitting him bat be
could have been another traffic fnlfdily,
At scbool, ibis bearing loss coufll reduce the bay's
ability
tounderstandlindpronounce words corracfiy,
thus making it difl'icuit for bim to learn and increasing
Iho possibility el"failure,
And finally, children wbo live and phly in noisy surraundJngs may never develop the ability to listen ",vD]l
onougb to learn once riley are ar school ago,

Fammple ]i--After a day spent running a lathe in a
noisy miichine shop, Wi]| loans beards a suhway for the
20minute rki¢1
home. tiesitsnext totwo men who nrn
la]king and lauglfing loudly, Io overcome Iho din of Ibu
¢.]ankingtIraio. When ho reaches his oparlmunt his next
dnorueigbberhnshJsteluvis]onturnedupfullblast,end
to odd In the rnckni his three cbi[clrao,are nagagnd [na
tapoflhe lungssheatiagmolch.Even '.rhea
be guns to
bed, the noise doesn't and, For most ef tim night, flight
tndhs of deparling jals are direclly over bis apnrlmont
building.
tlu st/iris the naxl dny. tired, irritated and angry. Ilo
th_esn't know the reason, Noise is the culprtl,

In Your Community
II B_lin byb_comin_laware of Ihe noisuswithin ymlr
own artm and idtlnlify thosethai youhulinvuto lm harml'ul to you Imd your noi.qhbors.
• Alert ymtr fri_tnds nnd m_mhors af _roups Io
whit:h yott Imlon_.sut:h ns a church, blockchtb.or social
organization Io your findin.csand j()inwilh th(m_inbringin._ tim prohlom to Ihn alt(mlion af Iho proper oily
officials and dome ndin._ aclion.
[] Visit your chibl's school and talk wilh school
tJfficials II hen I a n_ rt oiso problillTlS l]I[l [ yrtu come iicre_s.

In Your Home

Q, (]ranted that city noise Is a major problem, what
can a ulngloIndividual do about it?
A. Probably much more than you would imagine
since it lakes the efforts of concerned people, like
yoursolf.loovor_.ntanythingdono.'rhoroarotwodiroclions in which to no--within yotzr own communily and
within yourown homo.

[] Ivlakeit a rult_not to slam dol]rs aniI to k_ol_radios.
stereo antl televisionsets ala Iovtdwhore IImy can I]o
hoard, but ..viiintll disturb yotlr IlOi_hhol',
[] Ifl)ossible.usocarpt:tintlinaroaswhnralhorlJisa
lot t,[ fool lraffic. This helps koup down noise.
[] Use a foam ptid trader blemlers and mixers.
[] Use caution in buyin_ children's toys thai cnn
make loud or oxplosivtl smmds. Stlm[_can mouse pormananl _ar initlry.
II Coml_arn.ifpossible, the noise outlmts of different
makes of an al]plianca before mokin_ your stJloclion.
Pick Iho one Ihat makes the least nniso.
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• Pay careful attention to your c]dld's hearing.
Listen closelyandif he or sheis askingtl'to samequestion or youoverandoveragainor at limesdoesn'tseem
to hear yea.seekmedicalmMce.
• Teach ym=rchildren about noise pnl]ul[on and
makethem awareof the factthai it donsaffect them•
• Whoa it's lime for Ihochildren to sludy,keepI11e
houseas quiet asyaucan. 11will help tiles concentrate
on their wark.

:

•
you.
[]
•
•

Prelectyour hearing+No oneelsecan do this for
Seumlconditionyour homo.
Buyquiet.
Don'lcontrihule Io noisepollullon.

For more informalinn about "Naiso Pollution" Contact:
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Noisepollulioa is one of Iho most _erJousand unnoticed problemsIhat existsIt*day.It istaken for/_rantod
that much of the sound--tim noise that surrounds us
daily--is necessary,but muchof it isn'l. Much of it is
affecting es in ways that wo rarely tltink about, and in
ways thai are detrimental and that mm and tinhurt us,
It is time :re confrontnots pollution, really thinking
about it and attacking it as a problem that affects not
only ourselves but our children as well.
And you can play a big role In helping comhat the
problem by doing your part, Keep in mind Ihesefew
simple guidelines,
• Noise pollution may he harmful to your physical
and mental health.
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Prepared in conjunction with the el'lice of Noise
Abatement and Control, U.S, Environmenlnl Protection
Agency, Washington, D.C.20460.
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